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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Ws Invitn unntmitnlpiiHnn frnm t prrnns who ars
tu muttiTM properly beluuKin to t.

SuggesVons about Carpet-Sweepin-

Sweeping la p;ood exercise If you can
avoid raining a dust. But If you are in
need of vigorous exercise of that kind
get a hoe and betake yourself to the

or corn-fiel- Sweep carpets
gently. Even a rag carpet Hhould be
treated with consideration. A severe
digging with a stlfT broom wears the
warp and scrapes out the lint of the rags
quite needlessly. Not long ago I heard
a woman say that a very BtlfT broom was
needed for sweeping a Brussels carpet.
I thought to myself " a stilt' broom will
never sweep my Brussels carpet" (good
reason why !), as I lmaglued the tearing
out of the soft tufting of the carpet by
the coarse, sharp broom splints. A carpet-s-

weeper Is the best thing for this pur-

pose. It does the work easily and well,
and saves dust. A brunh of hair and
dust pan are good to use for the nicest
carpets, but their use is too laborious for
recommendation to a busy house-keepe- r.

If a common broom corn broom must
be used for Brussels, it should be
fine, soft, light and clean. To sweep up
threads, ravellngs and other fine litter,
many persons wet the broom In clean
tepid water, shaking out the water, be-

fore sweeping with it, just keeping the
broom moist enough to wipe up the fine
dust and threads rinsing In clear water,
and shaking It frequently as the work
progresses. Brussels carpets are not suit-

able for rooms where sewing and baby
culture are going forward. In provid-
ing carpets for any tooiu, reason would
dictate that. they be such as may easily be
kept clean; not so dark as to. show every
dustand thread, nor so light as to be
very easily soiled something which will
either, let the dust sift through or retain
It on the surface, rather than In the car-
pet Itself, when to be used in rooms
where dust is made. American A gricul-turln- t.

Harvesting Com.

This Is the month for harvesting the
corn crop, or rather for cutting oft' the
corn and shocking it to remain there
until the.graln hardens, and the fodder
becomes dry. There is a great deal in
knowing how to do this In the best man-
ner. Sometimes the size of the shocks
are too large, tending to produce mould
and thus Injuring both, the grain
and the fodder. Sometimes they are too
small, giving too much surface exposed
to the rain and eausing increased dam-
age to thcr fodder from the weather. A
moderate-tize-d shock is the best.

We have long noticed and commented
on the fact, that much corn-fodde- r, after
the ears are husked, is allowed to stand
in the field, in a very exposed condition
until late In November, thus allowing
the weather to destroy a large propor-
tion of its value as feed for cattle, which
eat the leaves In preference to hay, and
would most of the stalk if cut Into inch
pieces and steamed. There is no reason
why the fodder should not all be stock-
ed or housed in October. By that time
the wheat has 'been sown and the pota-
toes dug, and there is no work of hurry
to Interfere with the proper securing of
the corn-fodde- r. .For horses corn leaves
are regarded as particularly nutritious,
and to the race-hors- e especially are they
valuable.

Beef Balls.

Chop very fine two pounds ' of raw
beef (off the round. is the best) and one-quart- er

pound of suet; mix with It a
handful of flour; season to taste with
salt, black pepper and.cloves ; mold Into
balls or cakes (a little thicker than cod-

fish cakes) and fry In suet or drippings
until a nice brown on both sides, keep-
ing the cover on all the time.

Cows.

A cool, dark, clean stable for the cows
is for many reasons preferable, to a hot
pasture in the middle of the day, Cows
that have been kept up on moderate
feed, will shrink In their milk, on being
turned into a luxurious pasture on a hot
day. Dry earth or sand makes a' better
bedding than straw during the hot sea-
son.

rf-- Never put a pudding which is to
be steamed into any thing else than a
dry mould.

Get out Doors)

The close confinement of all factory
work, gives the operatives pallid faces,
poor appetite, languid, miserable feel-

ings, poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys
and urinary troubles, and all the physi-
cians and medicine in the world cannot
help them unless they get out of doors
or use Hop Bitters, the purest and best
remedy, especially for 6uch cases, hav-
ing abundance of health, sunshine and
rosy cheeks in them. They cost but a
rifle. Pee another column. 42
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Newport Advertisements.

ff It. .8. COOK& CO.,

Agree tO' sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LE8B MONEY than finyother dpalerstnthls
cnuuty. We will also take Riiotl Tlmbernn the
stump or delivered at. oiir Mill In ex din line fur
Lumber, (do, We use Clearfield Fine and Hem-
lock only.

W. B. B. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

Uotober 10, 1676.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Janes & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick "Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patromtRO of
the farmein, and the publlo Konemlly, as
the illUHKHT PRICKS the market wlllallord,
will be paid for all kinds ol

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE

seeds And
11a1luoad ties

We kave constantly ou hand,
jrisn,

SALT,
PLASTKR,

CEMENT
COAL.

IKON,
STEEL,

HORSE SUOEB.&C.&O.

FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST BATES.

ta. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

JTEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Hiving on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Komedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR 5lL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PDBP08K9

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefidly and Promptly Filled

B . M . E B Y ,

Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, 1A.

Bole Agent tor Lorllard's 8uperoTobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

-- Country Merchants supplied with Good!
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 41

pSUHAXCE I

B.-- HIMES,

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE: .

South East Comer Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s
companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-

ty, at fair rates, ana tosses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
newj-isks-

, you will eertalnlv find it to your
to call ou or address (lie subscriber.

. Companies Represented :
tna,of Hartford. Assets, $fl,700.ono.

North British England, " l.TnO.uuu.
Coinmerolal Uulon, " l.'.M,(Hx).
North Ameriea, Phll'a., " 6,6c0,0t'0.
Fire Association, PhU'a., " 3.778,1100.
Pennsylvania, " l,7ou,ouo,

B, HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 18791y

STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere J

AT IIIA WENTZEL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND 1

Special bargains arc (Microti in

MADE-- UP CL OTIIING
BPAEIV;

v ....... . n. .
fir

- .,l

ft ,,r I it - "

1

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Our ucw Organ, expressly designed for Sunday School!,
Chapels, etc., is proving a

GHEAT SUCCESS.
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
TIE LARGEST WORKS (OF M KIND) OH THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

From the Factory to. the Wearer.

IJ-- i

MUrts or Nnperior Junslin, Extra Fine l.lnrn Shield liosoiB,
Open Back, French Yoke, uud cn.iti f ly finisiied for

S7.50 A DOZEN!!
IVrlny fomplelMrrnfpmMU with nn of trie Urj-- tt ttlr-f- Fworlr in O UrtHM Htttnr tm

niffily (.rSlilrtmir M.itlln. ni ly t i ri. , ftn bnvn? hru'lv lfiffiin-- . our fmrililln 'tit
Hit- - mftiKirrftnrsof mna tin hoy' Hhlrt In we bsv- - rirri.t.-- l fmKc nn tmnorUnt

from t!ieiTriF nnjidly j.u?,J .y iiiuk rKlfil ifiriifi(, t li?.N n". lt iflrrrlly n (vtrtrniifi(c- -.

ti n wtth the conaumer, tlnn nrotiiiittr its fti.Tiit-- j.r..Ht i ; uilJtileineu uJ Ui retailtrndf, fiml miijlimj m to tuike the f"ll winif nt rrrriS i,t. i;Ur;
Snr)or Moilto, fine LIlcd ".nihrd Frttatli V. tbtrf, j. mUvr. W wear, . . $7 tit9' '

:: :: iiAa !.rit .rt r"ll.d rol T.1.1..1 PlwT.fin.l C..:.ir riMrti.w,fi,lnt tpn. h r.,rh-.r- f 1.ftr l,Kli'lru.
Safi.i.1. Shirl rii,li..I ftnpl.t., wllh a 1,1 I 'i!t...t, r, .U.v- -, , nrp.M t'V infill en

,1 ""' ib'oRhlft.ml llr.t., l. ,., - ,i, to .nh.lntillajlr anj
nentlr lini,h.l,.i,J nul lit apiicnriinrr. durulillllj , i .1 n,!c" .n Fhlrl in il, n,,li-- t ro,lmtwuur thw lim.tM nmrh. t nr "1 11... ri.. , .r.unkriu., on 'te.. ai,'i Uuiffh ol.rin. R.afflbr.r.l.rlni fr.., n. jr..u Te all out.l!- - yrollla.Hoya'SblrUutn. i.r'ce cw r.laUw. nf rvll trt""

UIVlltKCEIKWTIiI
UAKGAINS IN

PMO ORGANS
FOB, THE NEXT 00 DAYS,

Before Our Advance in Prices

Pianos $140 to $400
AH new, and strictly first-class- , and sold at the
lowest net casta wholesale factory prices, direct to
the purchaser. These Flanos made one of the
finest displays at the Centennial Exhibition, ana
were unanimously recommended for the Uimiiest
JIonors over 12,000 111 use. iteguiany incorpo-
rated Manufacturing Co. Factory established
over 37 vears. The Square Grands contain
Mathushek's new patent Duplex Overstrung
Scale, the greatest Improvement In the history of
Piano making, the Uprights are theFlNKftTIN
AMERICA. Flanos sent on trial. Don't fall to
write for Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of
48 pages mailed free.

Our new styles of JUBILEE ORGANS are the
best In the world. An organ onlyfW
witii all the greatest, latest and best improve-
ments, possessing power, depth, brilliancy and
sympathetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo ef-

fect and perfect stop action. Solid walnut cases,
of beautiful design and elegant finish. All
PlAnon nnri Organs sent? on 15 davs' test trialutXi Soiiar" woVth at
one-thir- of price. Catalogue ot 1,900 choice
pieces sent on receipt ot So. stamp. Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
21 East loth Street, New York.

Beptember 16, 1871'.

TO IWO A YEAH, or 15 to
any in your own locauiy.."""

No risk, women do as wen$1500 as men. Many make more
than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make 111011

ey fast, You md make from.
50 cents to f-- an hour by de-- i

votingyour evenings ana spare time to thebusl-- !

ness. 11 cosn uounng 10 try the business. Noth
Iiig Ike It for making nionev ever otlerea peiore.!

Weakness,

lmpediineiiis
consumption.

GEORGE

want somecheap;f foiMls and
do, don'-- fall

amine splendid assortment for sale F:
MORTIMER. You suit yourself style and;
price.

PENSION LAW.- -!TAKK by Law, begin atdateol:
or

The undersigned had

toPeuslons,!
or i

POTTER.
Bluomfleld.

Feb. 11, Perry

- ,:rr J l) '

BEST FURXACKS INT THE WORLD
FOIl COAL WOOD.

or Cast

RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N & CO.

Embody NEW 1S79 immovenienls. nevor before
adopted; Contain mora prvct'cal features; Are
more durable; Cost less to keep lu order; Uses
fuel, anil Hill mora ue.it and a larger volume of
urealr tlmu any furnuce may hi I he United States.
jtepiace your om aim poorly neater with

one ' modem fnrnaoos. which are popular

Send to Maniifaetun-r- for prices.
H ST..

Manhood:r HowLost, IInow Restored !
, .

ir. .lint !nb!ibrl. a new edition of
lftf?L Hit crl.VKltWtLL'SCELKBHA.JtJrytU.y XhlllissAY 011 ilw ra lual cure

demonstrates, from a tliii years'
Uiat the alanniug consequences of

self abuse may be radically cured without the
dangerous ue of internal or the appli-
cation (he knife; pointing out a mode of curs
at once simple, certain. .ami vitectnal. by
of which every 110 what his

ma v lie. may;uie himself cheaply, private-
ly, aud ivi'(c.iiMj'.

S-- should be hands of
youth every iu the land.

Kent,, under seal, In a euvelow, toany ad-
dress, on receipt of six ceuts, or two
stamps.

the Publishers, uiy
THE ITLVERWELL MEDICAL

41 Aun St., New York s Post Olltce .KM

i.oiM,y numnui.

nusmess pleasant auaHiricuy nouoraoie. naauer,; in ,7 (wiiliuiit ) of Si'Ekm.If you want to know all about the best paying; tohkiuka of Keoiinal Involuntary
business before the publlo, send us address. Beniinal Losses, linpotencv. Menial and physical
and we will send you fuil particulars aud private, incapacity, to Mai riage, etc., alsoterms free; samples worth t5 also free; you can. Epilepsy ami Fits. Induced by self-the- n

uy your mind for yourself. Address, indulgence or sexual extravagance, c.
STINSON&CO..Poitland, Me. Wly; -- Frico, in a sealed euve.ope. ouly six cents.

Thecelebraleil mnhor. in this !ii!mirAh!e Rssav.

Don't vou
for I'ants Suitst!

to ex
the by

can In

NOTICE. NEW
back

Discharge Death of Soldier. Old rejected cases;
has 14 years';

experience In profecutlng Pension claims. Al).
personsbelievlngthemselves entitled
please call on address,

LEWIS
New

1879. Co., Pa.;

HARD OR
(Wkocoiit litox.)

less

working

direct
WATER New York.

clearly success-
ful pnu-tice- .

medicine
of

means
siiileror, matter con-

dition

This Lecture lu th
every and man

plain
postage

Address

CO.,
Box,

nie.iicine
your

make

A VCTIONEEItS.

J P. HOOVER,

AtJCXION12131l.
..o!!.'YU,?",,v'',n ,0 nrt lsfactlon

Call on or addressr. P. HOOVER,
Elllottsbiirg, Fa.Atlgustl 2, 18711.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONS Eli tWnuld respectfully Inform tin. public that tiew I cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
DON N ALLY'S MILLS, PEHRY CO., PA.

AMES CLEELAND
Auctioneer,

Offers his services tothecltlrensof Perry andOumberlaud counties, post olllce sddress
Sherinansdale, Perry eo., P.

w. D. HENRY,

A VCTIONKF.n.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

,,"Tfins Moderate and every exertion maerender satisfaction.

AneUoneer. The unclorsk'tied clvenotice that he will crysales lit any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are "u"ouea,"apromptatteatlonwlllbe given.
U.D.WELLS,

New Buffalo
Perry co., Pa.

B. HARNISH,

Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, anrsatisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

JJAYID M'COY,

AUCTION Eiai,
ICKE8B0RO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Cliarges moderate. Prompt attention, paidto ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwottldrespectlvelylnforro myfrlendstbat In

supplyof good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlugof

0ASSIMER3.
OA8SINETS,

FLANNELS. (Plainandbar'd)

OAKPET8, Ate,
to exchange for wool orsell for easb.

J.M.B1XLEB.
CentreWoolerFactokt. 6,17,4b

NICH0LS,SHEPARD&C0.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

" VIBRATOR 99

THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Mute)..! (JrlnfiTlnr,
Threhm ot thii iny mod fenrtf

tloo. BeTOD4 all rirtlry for Rarl4 Work, Ferfaot CleBlsfc

1

STEAM Powf Thrhr ialtf . Rpcll
8cpmrtor maOe expraul; lor uam Power.

both ForUbldj n4 tnation, with Vloabl IoprT
MoU, tu beyond dj thr mk or kind.

THE EJTIRE Threnhlnff Exptntes find offfa
to flr Mmfl Uiat amoointi can b nmU kj tb

xlr Grtia SAVED bj Umm Iraprortd Umohlam.

GRAIN BafMr will ot nbrnlt to th
vaiUye of Grain aod the frferlor vork dotM by

rU tk MokiAe. when mm ported om lh differaoae.

NOT ObIt TtatU Sprk) fur Whfit, 01
Bj, and Ilka Uralod, bot th On.! Eucc--

Thraiher 1b Flu, Ttmrtfar, Millet, Ctorer, and bk
Sodti. Rqnires no "ttacbJBou" or "nbaUdiitg" lr
etiao from Grain to9ed.
IK Thoroueh Worknamrilp, Htrant FlnUh,

of Paru, Compktenena of ftqutpmnw,
ar " Tiaaaroa" Ttuaabsr Oatdu an IaooBfrabte.

Trf ARYFLOT S for Hlmplfrit of Parts, mnn
f than the aaual Blta and Gear. Uahae

Clean Work, with no Liuerinfs or katteriaa,

rOVR Mtn of Ktpnntoni Ma-t- , BarnHm;
Six , and iwoAj lea of UmbV

ed Horae Powara to avalxb.
TVOR PartJrnlam, fall on oar lValm 01
X tnu w (m ClrMUar. which we awl (r

IRON 43
A full assortment of

BAR IKON,

KOUJiD IRON,
OVAL IKON.

SCROLL JEON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIX AND OALVANIZED

HO OP III ON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

fc, Jtc, Cc

on hand aud for sale at the LOWEST WAS KIT
PRICK ty

F. MORTIMER,
New Rloont field.


